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Cooperation Still the Need

! | end to a-much extent than

evef before. T

Nor does this cooperation end with

merchant and warehouseman, but it
A

is the duty of every citizen in onr

towr: to land his assistance in niak-

ing this market one of the largest

and best in this section.

It is with keen interest that wei

watch the cooperalin between mer-

chant and warehouseman this season.

The meeting to be held by the

Chamber of Commerce f this ifternoon

will start the ball rolling, and we

have good reasons to believe that this

season will find warehouseman and

merchant both working to a common

10 « ' . ,

County Home Entitled to More Consideration

f of the county government instrumen-

. j tal hi huving them built.

I It seems justifiable in coming to

11 -he aid of the County, not with the

motive of taking its affairs into our
t

owi. hands but to nssiat it in that we

might be able to start a movement

that will make possible a decent

- place for our poo.-. For such an under-

t taking women's clubs of

t the county are very capable. While

ii ilk work of the various women's

i clubs has been, of u useful and lielp-

i l'ul nature, it appears that they might

T>e of much more uso when they un-

dertook such a task as providing for

the county's poor.

It is a big task and this only

makes the undertaking a more worthy

one. And when we lock at the prob-

lem from the various tingles, it is

I not impossible.

lf such an un iertaking was put in-

to reality, the work of these clubs
i_.

would not be confined to the minutes

and to the small newspaper, but it

! would be not saying too much to say

\u25a0 'hat it would be tf a state-wide nn-
«

'

> ture.
_r

i li would be with the greatest

' pleasure that we would be able to

' print the record of a ineetjjMf at which

, such a vitrl question had been chosen

» for discussion.

For how long the Martin County

grand jury has reported on the con-

ditions at the County Home, we do

not know. But outside of a few and

meagre necessities, we do know that

we have fallnn far short i'i doing

what is needed at the Home.

Taking into consideration the finan-

cial condition of tur County,/ what

can be done to relieve the situation at

the Home. To build a new home is

certainly out of the question. To even

furnish the lew necessities is quite a

job when the strings to the county's

purse are stretched so taut that one

little jerk Will wreck it altogether.

But, the financial condition of our

county should not 6t> so ( far reaching

as to cause humanity to live in the

conditions in which our poor are new

living. Conditions that are inconceiv-

able, that would shock the most hum-

ble liver are to be found at our own]

County Home.

It is with stinging -shame that we

see the home in Nash county and the

one in Wilson county and then to

turn our thought;; toward our own

County Heme. When we look at tho;ie

tw< model homes we wonder if they

were built through i he counties alone,

or was some thinking person outsido

An Unusual Case
Limiting the >1 *;-tli of .Mr. Tom

Lilley to that chsnuel where the medi-

cal science has charge, we fitul one of

the moat outstanding happenings that

has ever been known to us. In a ctate

of iwuuiity Mr. Lilley shot himself,

the ball entering the brain and lodg-

ing there, 64 days ago. Death was

expjeter 1 immediately, but the finjt
few days following the shooting lie

became stronger and at several times

insisted on getting up. This compared

to another case known to us, but at

this point Mr. Lilley's caee varied

from the other in that it became a

dragging one while in the o'her case

the person died a day OIJ two after

gaining some stren" I 'h. From this

stage Mr. Lill".v l>:gr.n to gradually

grow. wc;'!;ei. anil reached the point

where its. mysteries fat'ed into hor-

rors and caused the innermost chords

cf sympathy to loosen in behalf of

his sufferings- The slightest cough

would force corruption from the whole

where the ball entered. About ten

days before his d-ia'h he became un-

conscious, and in such a state his

condition reached the point where ii

dro) of water applied to his lips

would nil but strangl? him. In this

condition the poor fellow died Tues-

. day night r.t 10:(K) o'clock thus end-

-1 "ing one of the most b'iffling cases

1 known to uoctcrs in . this section.

Time Only a Relative Meature
Tiriie fti not to be dealt with and

measured by clocks, but by what we

do. Clocks are all right when we de-

pend on them as such. But when we

start to measure our lives they are

useless. So if we are to measure our

lives correctly it will have to be by

mile posts in the sense of a good

deed today and another tomorrow.

Mileposts that will aid others in their

daily living are the ones that will re-

cord time correctly.

The key to success locks the door

to excess.

Only 20 cents per person is spent

for soap each year in spite,of the

fact that Saturday night still comer

every veek.
I'

_

",'r '' ?*'

As we heard the sentence passed on

a man at the court house the other

day, the term struck us not in the

aease that the hands of a clock me«s-

\u25a0ie the revolutions of the earth, the

noon or the stars but from the pas-

aage of time aa it affect* the human

\u25a0tad. There goes a man to prison for

L sight jraars. Surely chough at the end

«# eight years, if all goes well, he

wfll bo released, but will it be eight

years to the priaonerf
y, .

What3"country needs is few-i

"Beth sides eUim the victory in

JIM PkkcfAe Naval war gane." This U

- etst esilly happen* when both sides !

to teß the story. ['
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"Feet of- Clay" a picture at the

Strand theatre last night struck us

as being a mighty one in that it gave

a view of life here on earth and an

imaginary picture of what it is to be.

The picture's setting the world to

come does not have to be taken as

what will be; for to potray the great

afterwards is beyond the power of

all humans. The picture's setting was

?he thought of one or two men and

protjably no other one in the world

The Little Fe
through its president seemsj

to take exception, to the "position tak-

efr by Secretary of Stat*. Kellogg.

She says the Kellogn statement is in

essence an insult.
- ' ..W - - -

It may be that the Mexican Presi-

dent is right; it is u little hard for

matt-who -represowU-a- big cauaLfX

to feel that he is on'a level With the

man who represents a little country.

The same spirit too often prevail*

XT
"

The only thing worse than a grouch

is a cheerful idiot.

No wonder our hens look so mad.

We eat three billion eggs every year.

Rockefeller kaeps books showing

every penny he ever makes. Well, wf

are headed for a paper shortage?-

that's all.

Lf forest fires keep up long enough,

we may soon be out of the woods.

The best guide book lo consult while

on your summer tour is a pocket-

book.

The world is evidently growing bet-

ter; already" at least three American

editor* have conceded that Germany

had a right to elect whom she pleas-

ed for president.

Kodolfo Goana, Mexico's champion

tor»;ador, retires after slaying 1,807

bulls. If we only had a bull slayer in

this country!

Ideals are queer things. I'hey Won't

work unless you de

NOTICE
Having this day qualified as admin

istrutor of the estate of H. G. Siade
ueceased, late of Martin County, po
tice is hereby given to all parties hold
iiig claims against said estate to pre
sent them for payment on or befor*
April 2H, 1926, or this notice will b
pleaded in bar of their recovery,
niuke immediate payment of the same

This May 11, 1926.
C. F. BURROUGHS,

iv 10 6tw Administrator.

NOTICE
Having this day qualified as admin-

istratrix of the estate of George F
Everett, deceased, all persons holding
claims against said estate are hereby
notified to present same for paymen
on or before the 11th day of May,

192C, or t his notice will be pleaded in
All persons indebted to said estate

will please come forward and mak
immediate set t lemenL of same,

bar of their recoveiy.

This Muy 11, 1926.
FANNIE E. EVERETT,

in 10 6tw Administratrix.

NOTICE OF SALE
Uy virtue of the power bf sale in

the conditional sale agreement between
li. R liurnhill and John A. Griffin,
dated September 25, 1924, and record-
ed in the register's office of Martin
County in book U-2, page 467, which ?
is hereby referred to, the undersigned
will sell before the courthouse door of
Martin County, on Monday, the 22nd
day of June, 1920, at noon, for cash,

to the highest bidder, one Ford road-
ster,' Motor No. 10373937, 1924 model,
inspection of which may be had upon
application to H. K Barnhill.

EASTERN CREDIT CO.
Owner of debt and lien.. 1 .

\u2666' \u25a0?-?-?-?????-

WEEK-END TRIPS I
WILIJAMSTON

Proportional rates other points

To ; I.
Wrightsville Beach

2K7 9^
Norfolk $5.35

Tickets W sale Fridays and
Saturday*, Final limit midnight

of following Tuesday
Hound Trip Summer Excursion
Ticket* on sale daily lo resorts
in Canada and the United
Stale* good until October?sl.
We are prepared to aer*f you -

J. W. ANDKiiWS, Agent
I'lione *7

ATLANTIC
COAST
LINE

1 ' ltw Je if

"Feet of Clay"
would conceive of it in such a way.

But, it strikes us as being in com-

mon in one thing and that was found

when another chance was asked for.

Too many timss wo b«g for anoth-

er chance just to take it and squand-

er it away, a«Jc for it just to fail a-

gain Would it he bet'.er that we take

our present chance and earn another
through the application of the one we

now have. .

V' \u25a0 ? i * \

;llowProtests
| and which may be seen in positions of

trust, honor and others.

Itmay be because there is much A-
.? ?

merican wealth located in Mexico that

Mr. Kellogg has a kind of feeling

that he must show evidence of

strong' h and power to keep the lit- If
Mexican down.

Mr. Kellogg should remember that
the American people want no war.

A. L. Bowers, secretary treasurer.
j2 3tw

NOTICE
Having qualified as \u25a0 admin mi

oi the estate of J. H. Purvis, deceas-
ed, la.e of Martin County, Car-
miia, ihis is to notify all persons hav-
ing cuuiiia against the estate oi said
deceases 4.0 exhibit them o the un-
deitigned at Williamsion, North Car-
olina, on or before the 16th day of
June, 11)26, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

Ail persons indebted to. said c:;»ate

will please make immediate payment,
this 15th day of June, 1925.

W. C. Purvis, Administrator of J.
H. Purvis.

__ 6-16-6.

NOTICE OF AL>A.l NIS'I'RATiO N'?
Having this day qualified as admin-

istrator of the egt"i.e of i>. Martha
U Hoberuon, late "of Martin County,
all persons holding claims against
.said estate are hereby notified to pre-
s< lit same for paymeiiL.on x>r befor-;

June 13, 1926 or this notice will be
plo.'nl in bar f their recovery.

HOW'S THIS?
HAIX'S 4 ATAHHII MKDICIffB Will

do whit we claim tor It?rid your ayatem
of Catarrh or iJeafneisa caused by
Catarrh.

HAl.l.'ff <ATAI<I<II MKDKINK con-
alsU of an Ointment which Quickly
Relieves the catarrhal Inflammation, andthe lnternqj Medicine, a Tonic, which
aotd through the Blr-od on the Muioua
Surfa' en, thus restoring normal condi-tion*.

Sold by drugglats foi< over 40 Tear*
P. J Cheney ACb T.>i»do. Oh to

All persons indebted to said estate j
will please make immediate
of debts.

This June 13, 1926.
W. M. Harrison, administrator of!

the estate of Martha D. Roherson. I
6-16-61
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ia a prescription for Malur.it, Chills

| and Fever, Dengue or Bilioiu Ferer

' It kills the (Terras.

f
~~

;

BIG DANCE AT BEI HAVEN BEACH
I,VERY FRIDAY ANDTUESDAY NIGHT

Sped?! Orchestra?Dancerß, SI.OO
Come AnJ Enjoy The Big Time

D. LESpFSKY, Mgr.

F. L Edwards I
Licensed Undertaker Expert Embalmer i

SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT
Day Phone 87 Night Phone 221 f

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.
L? l ,^?-1
/ - - ?. , V

LAND PLASTER
I sell genuine Phospho Landplaster, 95 per

cent gypsum, at $lO a ton, cash. Delivered
at any time from No. 4 Storage. Time price
a little higher.

C. B. Hassell _

'
"

r *\u25a0>.

... ?? . . ?????? . .\u25a0 ... .... m

'

PRACTICALLY RENEWED
, Many a stained and spotted,

/ > / ??, J . but otherwise serviceable ?
I or" ft s»#*! Vk'i i \ suit such has been reborn in

!l / t Miiftfc '-''v t J \ the hands of skilled dry

V J ?
'

cleaners. Every day we re-

<l turn dry cleaned garments

JsHM'I 1 |/., >b to customers who are astound

K'Pr Jj '- I ed at the transformation

V XI S i that dry cleaning?at so 4 If f» snail a cost?has wrought.
' Look in

'

your closets fdr
, things merely needing dry-

"V clean treatment!

POPE'S
PHONE 242 . Service Shop

<Zf\ . J

NOTICE!!
To Taxpayers

* All taxes due and unpaid for the year
1924, not paid on or before July Ist, will .

force me to levy on all personal property
and real estate as ordered by the Board of
County Commissioners. Therefore I will
thank those who have not paid to make ar-
rangement to do so before that date in or-
der to save the cost of having their proper- \u2666

ty advertised. ?^

Thanking you in advance for your
prompt attention, I am,

k -\u25a0 . , ?» ' \ .T- ?

'* * ' Jfc *

Respectfully

H. T. ROBERSON
Sheriff Martin County

Our Great
y -

Money-
Raising
SALE

Ends
*

Saturday
June 20

\ *

Only a Few Days

Left for You to
Get Yoilr Share of
the Many Bar-
gains in every De-
partment.

? - - . .... . \u25a0 .- i \u25a0 * \u25a0

We
Need
sThe
Cash

"... A * » ' 0

Which is the only
reason for this
great price-slash-
ing event.' Our
loss is your gain,
and you may nev-
er have another
opportunity like
this.

'h
. ? .

- -

t

Nassef
Dept
Store'

\u25a0.. '

? ' .. .


